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HOW GOOD IS THE
GROUND YOU’RE ON?

‘A caring, country school growing student potential through challenge, creativity and
play – every child, every day’

Term 1, Week 3
Thursday 17th February 2022
Achieve and Succeed Me whai, kia angitū
Congratulations To Our Students Of The Week For Displaying The School
Habits And Values As Follows:

- Land Development
- On-Farm Water Storage
- Geotechnical Services

GEOTECHNICAL EXPERTISE
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Johnno Burford-Crewe – It is so lovely to have you in our class and school this year Johnno.
You fit in so well with your cheerfulness and willingness to give everything a go. Welcome to
Argyll East School. We hope you love it here as much as we do!
Isla Gregory and Addison Oliver for Creativity, Perseverance and Integrity –
This week you were asked to create a ‘Meet the Teachers 2022’ video to share with our
families. It was a difficult task that you embraced fully. You had a very limited amount of time
and had to create your own script and organise the teachers too. You were able to manage
your time, work independently and complete the task to a high standard. Your cheerful
greetings to our families was the highlight of the video - thanks for all your hard work!
Ava How for Respect – It is with great pleasure that we give you the first 2022 Student of the
Week certificate, Ava. You have become a Year 5 role model over night – showing initiative,
kindness and helpfulness towards others. We admire the way you talk and act positively to
everyone. We look forward to seeing you really blossom and grow this year, Ava.
Zahra Burford-Crewe and Halen Delamere– Welcome to Ruma Tahi and Argyll East School.
You are getting to know everyone and are ready to learn. It is great to see you settling into
school well.
Hattie Butler for Respect and Creativity – You have had the most amazing start to the year.
You have the most beautiful manners, you are super kind and caring and you are so helpful!
You have been getting into your learning, getting crafty in the art area and showing the year 2’s
the right way we do things in class. You are a fantastic role model and I love having you in
Ruma Rua! Keep up this awesome attitude and you will have a fantastic year!

Kia ora families,

PRINCIPAL’S AWARD

Thanks for your support for our Beach
Education day. We are grateful for the
fantastic team of parents coming along to
help with supervision.
Last week, one of our lovely grandparents
collected her grandchildren from the bus
stop and found some children waiting to be
picked up. Of course, we understand that
sometimes parents are running late for one
reason or another. Our grandmother made
the good suggestion that children could
have their parents phone numbers in their
school bags so that they can be contacted
if necessary. I think this is a great idea and
would appreciate it if you could put your
contact details into their school bags as a
safety measure in case you are delayed at
pick up time. Thanks.
Next Wednesday we have Karen Daldorf
returning to our school to once again offer
poolside support to our teachers and
students. Karen brings loads of experience
and lots of fun so we are looking forward to
seeing her again.
Tomorrow is our Teacher Only Day. There
will be no teachers on site at Argyll East
School as we will be working with the
Tikokino school team for the day. We hope
you have a wonderful long weekend!
Kind regards,

Julie Thelwall
Principal

This week’s Principal’s award goes to Austin
Buckeridge for Respect and Integrity:
What a fantastic start to the year Austin.
You have settled into your new class
beautifully and I can see that you are really
enjoying it! You are making good decisions
and working well with others. You are being
a great role model for your brother. Well
done! I love the time you take to have good
conversations with people - children and
adults. You are interested in what others
have to say. Keep up your awesome attitude
Austin. You are going to have a fantastic
year!!
SPORT
Winter Hockey: A Message from the CHB
Hockey Assn:
Our AGM is coming up on Wednesday 23rd
February, 7.30 pm at the Waipukurau
Scout Hall. We would love to have
representatives from schools to help design
the upcoming season for our whanau. Please
spread the word and come along to support,
we are after some fresh new ideas and
bottoms on seats.
Kimberley Booth - Secretary
KAMOKAMO
Rūma Toru harvested these this week.
Some are in the pātaka and the rest were
taken to the Food Basket in Ōtāne to give
to our wider community.

BUS AND CONTACT DETAILS
Thank you to all those who have sent back
forms. There are still many unreturned. If
there have been any changes please ensure
you send back forms ASAP. Many thanks.
COMMUNITY UPDATE - 2022 SWIMA-THON POSTPONEMENT:
Unfortunately, we have made the call to
postpone the planned Swim-a-Thon in
March due to the uncertainty of what
might happen with Omicron in the
community over the next few months.
We appreciate the amazing support that we
have had over the 6 years we have held the
event and we will look at holding it later in
the year if the situation allows.
The $36,000 raised over the 6 events so
far has allowed us to support CHB Primary
Schools with swimming lessons, as well as
Deep Water Survival lessons, which has
been fantastic. The CHB Swim 4 Lives
group will be looking to explore alternative
funding options in hopes of continuing its
work to support CHB schools despite this
set-back for 2022.
Jo Ward
Chair, CHB Swim 4 Lives Group

HOME AND SCHOOL FUNDRAISER
Please find attached an order form for
delicious organic corn cobs. Please return
orders as per
instructions on
the form by
Friday 25th
February.

INCREDIBLE YEARS PROGRAMME
This is a research-based programme for
parents (or caregivers) who have children
aged between 3 and 8 with challenging
behaviours. The programme provides
practical suggestions in every-day
situations with a focus on wellbeing. The
next programme starts on 24th February
and is in Taradale from 6 – 8.30pm. If you
would like more information please call the
school.
TENNIS HOT SHOTS PROGRAMME is
full but if any children are wanting coaching
please txt Jane on
027 360 0834 before next week.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Cranford Hospice Shop in Waipukurau are
looking for Volunteers to help in our very
busy store. You need to be fit and able to
do an assortment of jobs. Sorting, pricing,
moving furniture around the store and
cleaning duties to name a few.
If you have an eye for fashion and are
willing to sort donations, we would love to
hear from you and have you join our
fabulous team.
Cranford Hospice Shop needs you now!
Please call in to see Holly, the Shop
Manager, and get you on board asap!

UPCOMING EVENTS 2022
February
Thursday 17th Waimarama Surf Life
Saving Beach Safety Day
th
Friday 18
Teacher-only day
March
Thursday 3rd Ruud Kleinpaste visit
April
11th – 14th
Senior camp, Lake
Tutira
Thursday 14th Last Day Term 1

